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z Classified Advertisements
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The following "Want Ads" are classitied under appropriate
lieadings for the convenience of readers.

Cash Ratios Five cents per line each insertion. No ad re-
ceived for less than ten cents per insertion.

Cheijit Rates Five cents per line each insertion, but no ad-
vertising account opened for less than twenty-fiv- e cents and no
ad charged for less than fifteen cents per week. ,

Good Things to Cat

Lovers of oysters should go to the
Keystone. Oypters shipped direct to
us from the oyster heds. We handle
the New York Counts. Try them. You
can get them in any quantity.
42tf F. B. Dismbr.

Pardey's cottage bread is baked by
expert bakers nnd is good to eat,.

1 have 5,000 bushels of fine potatoes
for sale. See me before you fill your
cellar. Fred Countrynan. Phone
Red 154. 33. tf

Flour, feed and stock salt, E. I.
Gregg & Son, 212 Larmie avenue. Best
goods. Prices right. City deliveries
made promptly. Phone 155. 4 tf

To Rent

Furnished rooms, steam heat, bath,
etc., with or without board. Mrs. J.
H. Curtis, 518 Toluca avenue. Phone
416. 42 tf

Barn room to rent, stalls for one,
two, three or four horses- - Hay mow
and granary in connection. Inquire at
Herald office or call tip phone 175.

For Sale Houses, Etc.

A modern, six room house for sale at
a bargain- - Inquire at George Sny-
der's- 40-t- f

Eight room house, partly modern,
barn, two lots, for sale. goo Yellow-
stone avenue. Phone, Green lGG-40-i-

Cottage for sale at a bargain, In- -

quire at The Herald office.

A five room house and two lots for
sale at a bargain. Inquire at The
Herald office.

If you have city property in Alliance
to rent or sell, we can secure vou cus-
tomers if you will leave description of
property, price, terms, etc., at Herald
office. Address J. W. T., care Alliance
Herald, or call up phone 340.

Real Estate

Fine yOAinER unh land ciiuap- -
I have a fine, level quarter-sectio- n of
Box Butte county land, two miles from
Hemiugford, in the best farming sec-

tion of the county. Will offer this for
quick sale very cheap, on reasonable
terms. If vou are interested will give
you full particulars or show it to vou.
Box 1 108, Alliance, Nebr. 3Stf

One of the best half sections of land
in Box Butte county, Nebraska, for
sale at a bargain. Also, a good quar-
ter section to sell or trade for an auto-
mobile, provided the machine is in
first-clas- s condition. Address A. J.,
care Alliance Herald, Alliance, Nebr.

For Sale

e stock of millinery and
ladies dry goods for sale. Has a good
patronage and is a paying business.
Good reason for selling. Address Box
1 198, Alliance.

Nine room house with barn, etc., in
west part of town. Twelve fifty foot
lots, all fenced. Mrs- - John Workman,
phone 629. 4'3t

A good buggy for sale at a bargain if
taken this week. L. M. E. Anderson,
713 Larmie Ave,, Alliance. 41-t- f

Help Wanted

SALESLADY WANTED to solicit
for our Custom Made Skirts. Strictly
made to measure. High earning for
one with good references. Custom
Skirt Co., 8th & Broadway, Kansas
City, Mo. 39-2- t

S. Glidden has returned to Alli-

ance and is ready to do all kinds of odd
jobs of work. Phone 166 red. 39-4- 6

POSITION WANTED by man and
wife on ranch. Both experienced in
ranch work. Good reference. Phone
349 Herald office. 40-3- t

Wanted Work by day or take wash-
ing home- - Phone 485 blue. tf

Household Articles

An immense stock of household art-
icles, china and glass ware, fancy goods
and notions, ou which you can save
money at the Bee Hive.

Business Opportunities

For Sale

One-hal- f interest iu hardware busi-
ness. Carries Hue of harness aud hah
best equipped tin shop in western Ne-

braska. Firm is doing- - good business.
Reason for selling is poor health. For
particulars address, Hardware, care of
Alliance Horald. 32-- tf

Shoe Shining Machines

When you want your shoes shiued
right and in a hurry drop into the Alli-
ance Shoe Store. 30G Box Butte Ave.,
and have the work done by one of
those wonderful electric shoe shining
machines. Two machines, one for
black aud one for tan shoes. It takes
only a nickle in the slot, and in three
minutes both shoes are given a first-clas- s

shine. The work is done by sets
of brushes run by electricity, and can-
not hurt the teuderest feet. 36-t- f

Repairing, Etc.

The best equipped shoe shop in
northwestern Nebraska is ruu by M. D.
Nichols in the rear of the Alliance Cash
Shoe Store. First-clas- s work quickly
done, at reasonable prices. 4otf

Architect

The C W. Way Co., Architects,
Hastings, Nebraska, will furnish you
with plans and specifications for any
class of building you wish to erect.
Ask them for information. igtf

Miscellaneous

Money to" loan on real estate. F. E.
Reddish.

BIDS WANTED. For 200 tons,
more or less of lignite coal, delivered
at the various school houses, All bids
must be in by October 1st. D.

Secretary Alliance School
Board. 40-3- t

Get your school supplies and candies
at the Bee Hive. 36-t- t

Anyone having clothing of any kind
which they do not care to keep, and
which they desire to put to good use,
will confer a favor by phoning Mrs. W.
H. Zehrung. phone 287, Supt. of Mer-
cy and Help Department Alliauce
Epworth League, or Mrs. S. K. War-
rick, phone 102, Supt. Mercy and
Help Department Alliance W. C T- - U.
This clothing will be used in helping
the poor of Alliance this winter. tf.

Buy your carbon paper and type-
writer ribbons at the Herald office. We
handle Carter's Ideal lines of carbon
and ribbons and the Revilo brand of
ribbons. Wc" quote city pi ices. All
goods guaranteed. tf

A fine Franklin typewriter for sale
cheap. Has been thoroughly over,
hauled and is in the finest condition-Cal- l

at the Herald office and look.it
over. 37. tf

LEARN WIRELESS & R. R.
Shortage of fully to,

000 Operators ou account of
law and exteusive "wireless" develop-
ments. We operate under direct
supervision of Telegraph Officials aud
positively place all students when
qualified. Write for1 catalogue.
NAT'L. TELEGRAPH INST., Cin-cinnat- i;

Philadelphia; Memphis; St.
Paul, Minn.; Enid, Okla.; Columbia,
S. C; Portland, Ore.

WANTEDl:OESTr Two or
three unfurnished rooms in modern
private residence- - Call at Herald
office. Phone 340. tf

Live Stock, Poultry, Etc.

Now is the time to buy your Brown
Leghorns. Call or write me at 924
Box Butte avenue, Alliauce, Nebr.
B. H. Perry. 4i.tf

Three milk cows, two sows, and
eleven pigs for sale. Inquire Teater
Brothers. Phone 19. 4o-t- f

Cattlemen, Notice

FOR SALE Seven youug shorthorn
bulls, ranging from one to three years,
and twenty-seve- n cows and heifers, all
Scotch topped. Every one registered
before sole. A. Finnhrtv,

39-- 4 Ayr, Nebraska.

Strayed or Stolen

Thirteen head of 3 and 4 year old
steers, branded W on right hip. Split
in left ear. Strayed or stolen on or
about Sept. G, 1910.

Tiiuodore Johnson,
Hemingford, Nebr.

Reward for information If stolen
Box Butte county has standing offer of
big reward for arrest of thief. Notify

o auuvc, 01 ,. uux, auenu,
39-- 4 Alliance, Nebr,

Furnished Rooms for
Rent, Bath and Electric
Light. Inquire 321 Third
St. Phone No. 582. tf

How's This?
Ve oflcr One Hundred DoUan Kcward for any

aae ol Uakirrti that cunnut 1m cured bj Hall
Catarrh Cure.

T.J. CIIbXKV.COTuIfdo. O.Vt. the underelKtml. Ime known tViSiUtienny
for the Lut I J rears, una believe lilin lrtSW? le

In all bualnesa tranatctltini aJilWwqtncJall).
able to carry out any obligation made bfvhl firm.

National Dane of Couutucfc.
Toledo. Ohio,

Haifa Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, actinic
dlrrcUy upon the blo.nl and mueou urfaiva of the
aiatem. IratlmooliU tmt (m. ph.. ?- - M.n ..
bottle. Bold by all OruiicIHa

Take UaU'a Family I'UU lor cunttliutloa.

"BACK TO

THE FARM
9

V. Social Life In the
Country.

y C. V. GREGORY.

ICopyriglit, 1310, by American 1'rosn Amo-eiatlon-

social life and amusements

THIS the country arc essentially
from those tu the

city. I have heard people say
that there Is no such thing us social
life In the country, but Inquiry dis-
closed the fact that they never had
spent much tluio lu a modern, wide
awake farm community. The founda-
tion of all social life is In the home. It
Is In the couutry that the homo is de-
veloped to tho highest extent, and It
necessurlly follows that It Is In the
couutry that the strongest basis for a
healthy social llfo exists.

The social life of tho so called "soci-
ety" people of the city docs not exist
in the couutry, and It Is a blessing to
the couutry that It docs not. Such a
social life Is unnatural. Social llfo Is
primarily for amusement, recreation
nnd development. Whcro Is the ntnuso-uieu- t

or the rccrcatlou In tho struggle
for social recognition by a clique
whom a turu of tho wheel of fortune
has brought uppermost? Where Is tho
development unless It be the develop-
ment of heartaches on the part of tho
wife und poverty on the part of the
husband? Such a society, whcro peo-
ple are measured by their moucy rath-
er than by their true worth, Is snob-
bery rather thun social life.

Outside the "society" circles tho so-

cial llfo of the city consists largely of
amusements Couey Island' nnd Its Imi-
tators, theaters and public dances.
Some of these things arc all right In
their way. They furnish amusement
and recreation. But they do uot fur-
nish development.

Here Is where tho great advantage
f couutry social life comes In. It Is

not furnished ready raado to those who
have the price. Social diversions lb
the country ore made to order. That
Is the reasou why some people do not
like them, und that Is why a person
who oueo really gets Into the spirit of
country social life Is never afterward
satisfied with social affairs In which
ho cannot have un active part.

The social possibilities of the country
are not taken udvantnge of In nil com- -
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munlttes. It Is true. In too many
places each family Is content to live
by itself, with us little Intercourse as
possible with the neighbors. It ts
such communities that contribute most
largely to the townward How of popu-
lation. With the general waking up of
the farming districts Is coming u
broadening of social life. In some
places the local church Is the social
center, but too often there ure some
members who consider no harmless a
thing ns mi ice crou m supper to help
pny the preacher a sin. Ah ii result
the im port mice of the church us a so-
cial factor is nut what It should be.

The most Important centers of social
life iu the country are farmers' organ-
izations of various kinds. Probably
tho most Important of these, because
the most extensive, is the grange. The
grange has been In existence for forty--

four years nnd numbers at present
more than 1.000.000 members. In those
communities where It has obtained a
si mug hold It Is very effective In bring-
ing the people together. In the older
Flutes a grange neighborhood can be
told by the looks of the farms and
buildings.

The plan of the local grange Is to
hold meetings nt regular Intervals,
usually once a week In the winter and
sometimes us Infrequently as onco a
mouth In the summer. Generally those
meetings are held at the home of one
of tho members. Tho whole family

As u rule, there Is u literary
program In connection with tho meet-lug- ,

where the boys and girls learn to
talk In public. Part of the program is
devoted to agricultural topics, as one
of the objects of the grange Is educa-
tion In farming. There Is always
enough amusement mixed in, how-
ever, to keep tho children Interested.
In the winter the meetings begin In
the nftoruonu, nud the men look over
the stock nud talk over their problems
wnlle the children play und the women
"visit "

In addition to the grange, there arc
nmny local farmers clubs that un

doing a great deal to bring their mem-
bers together socially. Tho only rea-
son that there tire not mora such or
gatilzntliMH Is the lack of some ono to
Uikc the lead. The cities hava so loug
been lira wing the best blood from sotuti
fnral communities that in many places
there Is precious little left to build
upon With the changing conditions
that arc restoring the farm to a lead
lug place lu our national life them
will be no lack of lenders, niul Uiu
tltne will come when every community
will have lt club or grange.

In the Mississippi valley states,
whore Industrial has ob-

tained a strong foothold,
picnics are one of tho principal diver-
sions. These tiro big affairs, Including
nil the people for tulles around. There
are speeches and amusements nud plen-
ty to eat, nnd every one goes homo
happy.

A number of country towns and ru-

ral communities havo a "field day"
once or twite u year, which is In tho
nature of a big picnic, at which ath-
letic contests predominate.

Local Fourth of July celebrations
give tho country boys a chance to
work off their patriotism for a week lu
advance in helping to get things ready,
aud they enjoy the day a great deal
more than they would a ready madu
celebration In a big town, where nil
they could do would be to stand on
tho side lines nud shout. The best part
of these u flairs Is that they develop
originality and initiative on the pun of
tho young people It leaches them to
develop any latent ability for leader
ship which they may possess The buy
who can get together nine funnel hoys
ou Saturday afternoons and urbanize
them Into a ball team that mu win
from the neighboring township Is the
one who Is going to he able to do
things when he gets older It Is tut
small task to mnkc an effective Ion in
out' of nine boys when eight of them
want to pitch nnd the other couldu''.
catch u ball to suvc his h

It is the farm boys of today who
will be foremost in the agricultural
communities of tomorrow. One of the
most Important of the social factors
affecting farm llfo Is a boys' club.
Nebraska has a well developed sys
tern of boys' and girls' corn clubs.
There are a few lu Iowa and Illinois,
and more nro being organized. Tho
members of theso clubs each have
their plot of corn. They meet around
from place to place, get better ac-

quainted with otie another and study
corn growing. Often an experienced
corn grower meets with them nnd
gives them some practical lessons. In
some cases these clubs are under the
supervision of the agricultural college,
which seuds out letters of Instruction
to the boys every two weeks or so. In
the winter a corn contest is held nt
the agricultural college. Some of the
counties have locnl contests. There
are prizes for the best corn and for tho
tie l corn Judging Often tho boys who
do the best work at the locnl contests
have their expenses paid to the state
coutest at the agricultural college.
Similar contests in cooklDg and sew-
ing are held for the girls. Work of
this kind Is an Inspiration to the boys
and girls. They begin to seo some of
the real enjoyment of farm life.

This work Is being extended to the
boys of the cities by means of summer
camps, where the boys are taken for n
Vacation, ut the same time getting In-

struction nnd object lessons in agri-
culture. Many it boy who otherwise
would have spent his life In town
working for somebody else Is thus
started on tho way to become nn Inde-
pendent furmer.

Another big fuctor In rural social life
Is the country literary society. This
reaches more people thau a grange or
a club can reach. Its disadvantage Is
thnt the membership Is so Inrge that
only u few can appear on the pro-
grams. But a great many can listen,
nnd they eagerly avnll themselves of
the opportunity. Tho country literary
society when rightly managed com-
bines both the social and the educa-
tional features and Is a great uplift to
the community.

Along with these other social factors
come the local lecture courses. The
talent Is uot always the best, but usu-
ally It Is surprisingly good. Thun thero
are lee- - cream suppers, picnics and
fishing excursions In the summer und
oyster suppers In the winter. The wo-
men often have u ladles' nld society,
where they can meet und sew nnd visit
to their hearts' content. The men have
u fraternal order or two. where they
can get together on Saturday evening
During the last few years the Y. M. O.
A. has been extending to the country
and doing a great deal of good work.
Often clubrooms und a gymnasium
are established, where the neighbor-
hood boys can meet nnd try their ath-
letic skill Where such rooms have
taken the place of the grocery store ns
an evening mooting place for the boys
nnd young men there Is n noticeable
Improvement lu the community.

During vncntlous. when the young
people nre home from school, there Is
uo lack of social diversions thnt ap-
peal especially to them. There Is Just
as much culture among theso modern
young people of the country ns there
Is among the same classes In the city
nnd much more wholo henrtedness.
The couutry dunces und parties nre
well conducted affairs aud the occa-
sion of much harmless fun. An occa-
sional trip to town to attend the thea-
ter by way of the trolley line or In au-
tomobiles or In a big sleigh gives vari-
ety to the amusements

Taking all these factors together, the
social life found in the most highly
developed country communities is su-
perior lu nliunst every way to that
found hi the cities. The development
of this wholesome social life nud Its
more general throughout the
country will he Important factors lu
turning the tide of population country
VII Ml.

FREIGHT BY HER
COSTS ONLY ONE-SIXT- TO

AS MUCH AS DY

HAIL.

TRANSPORTATION'S BIQ TOLL

American People Annually Pay Out
Three Timet aa Much for Trans-
portation a They Pay for Support
of the Government.

Do you know
That tho people of tho United States

pay nut each year about throo times
ns much In transportation taxes, that
Is, for the carriage of freight and pas-
sengers, as they pay in taxos for the
support of government, national, state
and locnl?

That transportation nffocts tho price
of everything that everybody buys,
soils, eats, wears or usee in any way
whatovor air, water and Bimshlno ex-

cepted?
That cheap transportation boncflta

both the producer nnd the consumer,
making wheat and cotton hlghor and
flour nnd cloth lower at one nnd the
same time?

That tho cheapest known transpor-
tation la water transportation, costing,
on the nverago, from ono-sixt- to one-tent-h

as much as transportation by
rail?

That the direct saving on the goods
actually carrlod by water In the
United States in over J5CO.000.000 a
year? -

That railways always make lower
rates when subject to tho competition
of watorways than whero such compe-
tition does not exist?

Thnl .jhff- - .Indirect Bavins, thua
caused, Is' probably aa large an the di-

rect saving given above?
That both tho direct and Indirect

saving would bo lnrgoly Increased by
tho furthor improvement of our water
ways? .

That waterways always increase the
profits of the railways with which they
coma Into competition? For the rea-
son thnt waterways, by giving cheap
transportation for raw materials, actu-
ally create both Industry and com-
merce? As Is Indicated by tho fact

That In 1900 there was only one cltj
In tho United Slates, with a population
of 150,000 or over, which wob not It

cnted on a navlgnblo waterway? And
further

How Frankfort Benefited.
That Frankfort, Germnuy, grew

more In tho twenty years after tho
River Main was canalized than it had
grown In the tw'o hundred yeara be-

fore? And ngnln
That Germany, which is nearly CO,

000 square mllcfl smaller than Texas,
but has one of tho finest waterway
systems In tho world, had In 1908 a
foreign commerce greater than that ol
the United States by over $500,000,-000- ?

That throughout tho civilized world
the largest cities, the densest popula-
tion, tho boniest nnd most prosperoui
people are to bo found along naviga-
ble watorways?

That the surest nnd speediest waj
to develop the resources of the nation
and overy .state and section thereof
to Increase tho growth of overy city
and community In the country, to pro-
mote the prosperity of every Interest
including the railroads, and of every
citizen, east, west, north and south,. 1

to improve all our waterways as fast
and as far as we can?

That money used for the improve
ment of waterways, wisely planned
and honestly constrtiqted, is not. an
expenditure but tin Investment, whlcb
will pay a dividend of at least 100 pet
cent a year?

Provision for Funds.
That tho benefits which would

the co.aprehenslvo Improve
ment of our waterways, und the losses,
which would follow our failure a
make such Improvement, nre so enor
inouii. that funds thould be provided
by the issuance of bonds us has been
done by railways so that tho worb
may be begun at once and finished n
soon as possible?

That the national government clalnu
exclusive Jurisdiction nd exerclBes
supreme control over nil navigable wa
terwnya? And therefore

That It depends entirely on the con
gress of the United States whether
the work of creating u great national
system of waterways shall be done at
all tand how soon it shall be flnlshedl

Tliut tho vote of the member of con
gress from your district will help tc
decide the policy of the government
with regard to waterways?

That the action of congressmen li
influenced by the wishes of their con-

stituents, when they know what those
wishes are?

That you have the right to ask th
candidates for congress in your dis-

trict to state their position on thii
question now, before the election?

That you are blind to your own In
teresta If you do not ask your candi-
dates to pledge themselves to work
and vote for waterways If elected, and
then demand of the one who la elect-e- d

that he shall keep his pledgo?
The facts and figures given in thia

series of articles have been submitted
In the hope that those who read them
would see tho importance of the policy
of waterway improvement advocated
by the National Rivers and Harbors
congress, and would uld in securing
the adoption of that policy. How well
they havo served the purpose for
which they were writteu must be left
for their readers to decide.

Every obstruction to the free and
open navigation of our waterways ia
a brake ou the wheels of lftrtittrv.

E LOCAL PARAGRAPHS 3
The carldau oT apples purchased by

Mr. Pllkiugton, are beiug stored in the
frame building next to Mark's harness
shop.

V. H. Parker, proprietor of the Bco
Hive stoic, loft Sunday morning for
a visit to Omaha, whcro he will bo dur-
ing the n festivities.

Tho boxing exhibition on Thursday
evening between Tommy Smith of
Omaha and Demi of Alliance, proved
a very classy affair. The decision was
given to Smith iu the ninth round.

Mclvin Halo, of the C. U. & Q., is
enjoying a visit from his mother and
sister, Mrs. Lnuia U. Halo nud Miss
Hoc Unrtholamew of Sioux City, la.
They arrived here Tuesday morning
nud will remain for several days,

Mr- - and Mrs. Albert Uastain, of
Wayne, Nebraska, were visitors iu Al-

liance Monday morning, While here
they took nn auto trip out over tho sur-
rounding country. Mrs. Uastain is a
sister of Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas.

Hccauso of tho crowded condition o
the Herald last week iu all three edi-
tions we found it necessary to omit
many of the hotel arrivals. Every
hotel in the city waB crowded to its
capacity nnd many were compelled to
go to private rooms,

One of tho most Interesting displays
of the Box Butte county grain and
grasses is to be found in the office of
O'Kcefo Brothers, In the Herald build-
ing. This display includes many of
the fair exhibits this year aud is at-

tracting a great deal of attention
S. J, Alexander, state agent for tho

German-America- n Insurance Company,
with headquarters at Lincoln, was in
Alliance on Monday ou business for
the company. He makes n trip to
this city once each year and reports a
good amount of business for his com-
pany,

W, I. Long and J. L. Lamb of Oil-Ic- r.

Nebraska, were visiters during tho
fair. They came up to see tho exhib-
its and look over the country. While
hero Mr. Long decided that this couuty
was a good place to invest and pur-
chased a Tine tract of hind northwest
of Alliance. He will probably move
up and settle on this farm this coining
coming year.

M. Spaugler, ono of The Herald's
Spade neighborhood subscribers, camo
to Alliance Tuesday to meet his moth-
er, Mrs. Elviua Spaugler, nnd a broth-
er, both of Harrisburg, Pa, who aro
making a tour of the west, coining here
via Canada. They left this morning
for Strang, Nebr., whero they will visit
friends and then proceed ou their
journey east.

The now Adler building, two doors
north ot the Herald office, which has
just been constructed for the use of
the Right Clothing Store, Hoy Beck-wit- h,

proprietor, has be:u finished and
the special furniture installed. Among
other things nre a dozen Grand Rapids
Cabinets, desigued to hold hats and
clothing. These have disappearing
doors and ubc a tripple trolley system
for tho clothing. They are built of
quartered oak and aro entirely dust-proo- f.

Mr. Beck with moved his stock
of clothing Monday and is now leady
for business in the new place.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
t

ST. MATTIItW'S KribCOi'AL Olll'KCII

Service for the ivrelc eoinnienelng Sun-ila- v.

September ".":
Stimlu.s Morning I'myeriind

at it a. in
NHidiiv livening" I'tiiyor mid m-- i mou-

nt 7:atl
Kriilnj t'lmir prnetli-t-- , rt p mi.
The herviechtin Sunday. Imlli nn.rn-lu- g

und eveniiig, will be by
the Itev. Henry Ives. Shall tht-u- - be iv
good cougrt-gittidi- i tu meet liiin'.'

Hk.miv 1 1.Milt in Rector

IIAI'TISr Clll'KUII
The pii'-io- r ivil .speak lie.Nt Miml.iv nt

1 n in . (tlorvlng in tho CrNf' The
Supper observed in connection

lib tin iiini'iilng 7:.I0 p in.
Mil-jeet- . ' Mf-wi- ge from the other
World-- ' Mrs K. II. Iturris. Alliance's
niD.st popular soloist, will slug.

MBTIIODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

The pastor will preaeh on the subject
of temperance at 11 a. in. next Sunday.
Kvenmg preaching at 7:H0. A cordial
invitation is extended to everybody to
utteiid.

ROrAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powtfmr
matte from Royal Gsa$m

Cremm of Tartar
No Alum, No Lima Phospitftf

, t


